
Beat Treatment for A Bum.
If for no other reason, Chamberlain's

Salve should be kept in every houtehold
on account of its great value in the
treatment of burns. It allays the pain
almost instantly, and unless the injury
is a severe one heals the parts without

Net to B Taken SarWy.
The Miati Juat now It protesting

that It is too exhausted by IU tariff
labors to take up the administration
currency bill; and anyway, that to
pane two reform measure at one ses-
sion would be ooatrary to the rules of
the senatorial union. Wherefore, word
Is sent round that the senate means
to go on strike, that the currency Mil
will be kept la committee, that no
quorum will be present for transaction
of business, and that President Wilson
will find be can not dictate to the

leaving a scar. This salve it also
unenualed for chapped hands, sore
nipples and diseases of the skin. Price
25 cents. For sale by all dealers,
Adv )

I4OO You hear a lot, theseFor political indigestion just try one
of those paty harmony dinners. davs. about . shorter of

august upper Douse of congress.
This journal suspects that moat of

this talk of a senate revolt win and
to talk. Vattter high 'cost of living.

Croup and Cough Remedy. and so forth. Of courseDefined.
shortage of cattle affects

Croup is a terrible disease, it attacks
children so suddenly they are very apt to
choke unless given the proper remedy at
ence.There is nothing better in the world
than Dr. King's New Discovery. Lewis

the leather market You
After-Supp- er Games
Are best by Rayo-lig- ht Kerosene
light saves young eyes that are can't " nbuy cowhide

.m asChamberlain, of Manchester, Ohio, snoes, it there's nopriceless.writes about his children: "Sometimes
in severe attacks we were afraid they "cowhide" to makejRaswould die, but since we proved what

Secretary of State Bryan, speaking
at WlDtorport, Me., In behalf of Wtt-11a-

R. Pattlngall, Democratic can,
didate for congress, defined a Progres-
sive as 'a man who la ashamed to be
a Republican and hasn't the courage
to be a Democrat "

The Progressives Insist that they
are Democrats," he said. The are,
to spots, and we are glad of It, only
we wish the spots were larger.'

Referring to President Wilson, Sec-
retary Bryan said:

In the matter of the tariff he has
taken the people's side. This bill I
for the consumer, the average man,
the rank and file, the man of the
people.

them from and if
there's a scarcity of

a certain remedy Dr. King's New

I
r
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r
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a scarcity of hides andcattle, there's
Discovery is, we have to fear.

' We rely
on it for croup, coughs and colds,"
So can yon.- - 50c. and $1.00. A bottle
should be in every home. At all Drug-

gists. H. E. Bucklen & Co., Phila. and
St. I.ouis.

LEATHER Shoes. Youa' scarcity of

4

' get this point
HERE'S THE MOST IMPORTANT POINT

The Rayo Lamp is the best kerosene
lamp made. No smell, no bother. Easy
to clean and rewick can be lighted with-
out removing chimney or shade.

Dealers everywhere, or write
for descriptive circular

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C. (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C.
Richmond, Vs. BALTIMORE Charleston, W. Vs.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, S. C

Tammany was right in line when
Murphy took hi shot at Sulzer. The name SELZ on a shoe means they are made of

'leather throughout, and are guaranteed in a way
that leaves no doubt, that they are going to give the
taiAn HnH U ... 4 .1 1 . I 11

Stomach Trouble Disappear.
Stomach, liver and kidney troubles, wcaici ucuci sci vitc duu umger wear man usually

'expected, because they are honestly made. rweak nerves, lame back and female ills

disappear when electric bitters are used
Thousands of women would not be with

T It Davs vou in dollars and cents as well as com.
SHOWS VALUE OF COURTESY fort of mind and body to insist on SELZ. That'sout a bottle in their home. Eliza Pool of

the kind we specialize in, and it gives us
pleasure to show them. . For men, women

Depew, Okla. writes: "Electric Bitters
raised me from a bed of sickness and suf-

fering and has done me a world of good.
I wish every suffering woman could use

and children.ago two-m-
en

in Mississippi," rivals in

baseness and politics, touch t to the a
this excellent remedy and find out, as I

did, just how good it is." As it has
helped thousands of others, it surely wil

do the same for you. Kvery bottle guar
anteed, 50c. and $1.00. At all druggists 3oSfcJUZ ROYAL BLUE STORE.H. E. Burklen & Co. Philadelphia

or St. Louis.

Cleveland Philosopher Believes He
Has Found the Only True Path-

way to Joy.

A wealthy Cleveland philosopher be-

lieves he has touxd the only true path
to happiness ant' the secret ot making
people tread the path. It is apprecia-
tion and showing people that courtesy
and consequent happlnern pays in dol-

lars and cents.
Incorporation papers have been filed

tor the Appreciation League ot the
United States by William Vernon
Backus, founder of the new cult, talos-ophy- ,

which he believes is to become
world popular.

"Talosophy: The Art of Making
Happiness Epidemic," is the title of a
little book published by Mr. Backus
setting forth the philosophy of taloso-
phy, which is to have every "Tal" re-

port employes In any vocation foi

MARKETS.
Prices on the local market,

quoted by the Coast Line Mar-
ket.

Turkeys, 16c,
Geese, grown, 80c. to $1.00 per

pair.
Young chickens, 50c. to 80c.
Beeswax, 25c. per pound.
Beef, 9c. per lb.
Pork 10c. to 11c.

Eggs, at 32c.
G. S. Hides, He.
Wool, 11 to 20c.
Produce, as quoted by the New

Bern Produce Co.:
Turnips, 65c. per hundred.
Lettuce, $1.25 to $1.50 per

crate.
Green cabbage, $1.00 per bar-

rel.
Oranges, $2.75 to $3.00.
Onions, $2.50 per sack.
Apples, $5.00 ,to $6.25 per

barrel.
Local cotton, as quoted by

Geo. W. Taylor & Son:
Middling, 12 5-- 8; Strict Mid-

dling, 12 3-- 4 c; Good Middling,
12 c.

There were 28,000,00) copies of

Bible sold last year, thus keep! lg it
several laps nhcail of the bad plays
written.

death. It was not an unusual thing
in this enlightened capital for men
to fight duels before and Immediately
after the war.

"I was a resident here In the seven-

ties, when John P. Young, then the
editor of a morning newspaper hers
and a prominent lawyer, made all ar-

rangements for a duel on the historic
Bladensburg dueling grounds. The
principals had gone so far as to ap-

point their seconds, and it Is Interest-
ing to note that the second of one
of the men was then an assistant
secretary of state, which shows that
there was no great prejudice against
dueling. The duel was prevented at
the last moment

"It was not until the duel between
Page McCarty and Mordecal, In Rich-
mond, in which the latter was killed,
and McCarty badly wounded, that the
legislatures of nearly every state in
the Union passed laws against duel-

ing. The McCarty-Mordeca- l affair was
the cause of the almost universal ac-

tion of the states against dueling, and
I think there Is not a state now where-

in dueling la not forbidden by statute.
But even laws cannot prevent occa-

sional duels, and I presume never
will." Washington Herald,

Constipation Poisons You.
If you are constipated your entire

system is poisoned by the wiste matter
kept in the body serious results often
follow. Use Dr. King's New Life Pills
and you will soon get rid of constipation, F. E. ROOKS AND COMPANY
headache and other troubles. 25c. at
Druggists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Phlla. & St. Louis. Mitchell Building Next to Peoples New Bank Building

The excuse given for the stealing of

the "Mona Liza" sounds about as good

andWhen my brain is rather flaccid
as that some girls give tor running
away.

the thoughts come slow.
When my pegasus is hobbled and be

courtesy Instead of discourtesy.
Every member of the Appreciation

league is to be provided with cards
blanked to permit filling in the name
and business address of a clerk, con-

ductor, postman, collector any one at
all. Then there are spaces in which tc
place a cross after any one or all of

the words, "Attentive, Cheerful, Sym
pathetic, Helpful, Courteous and Po-

lite."
"The Idea Is to have all of our mem-

bers make out and mail these carde
whenever they find an employe or oth-
er person who shows them cour-

tesies," explained Mr. Backus. "We
then notify the employer of this report
and keep a complete filing record ol
the name ot every man commended.

"When an employe has received
three 'courtesy report' be is entitled
te a special letter from the league sec-
retary to his employer and a badge of

merit bestowed by the league."
Cleveland (O.) Dispatch to the New
York Herald.

Dr. Hobson's Ointment Heals Cqual to the Situation.
Two lawyers la New Tork

walking along the street discussingItchy Ecxema.
The constantly itching, burning sensa

tion and other disagreeable forms of ecze
the subject as to whether the Irish
ware as witty as they were reputed
to be. No. 1 didn't think they were.ma, tetter, salt rheum and skin erup

JUST
RECEIVED

A car of American Wire
Fencing of all kinds and
heights.

Also carry a full line of
Hardware and Farm Im-
plements, Buggies, Hack-
ney Wagons, Harness and
a general line of Staple

--All right.' says No. 1; "here comes

just won't go,
When I can not find a subject with

fine-toot- h comb,
I' can always make a showing with

cheer up poem
"Cheer up, the sun is shining,

Although it's dark as night,
And there's a silver lining

To every cloud in sight ;

Just laugh at all your sorrow
And never weep or curse;

There's another day tomorrow,

tions promptly cured by Dr. Hobson's

Let Us Suggest
That while you are thinking of what you will present your frlenda
and loved ones with during holidays, that you call at this atore
abd look our line of Holiday goods over. Remember, your friends
and loved ones appreciate your using discretion in buying gifts
as much so as they do the gift oftentimes. It behoves you, there-
fore to buy such gifts as will be both serviceable and durable.
We have the most beautiful deaigna in Ladies Writing Desks
obtainable which comply fuUy with the above-mention- require-
ments because they are serviceable, durable and beautiful, and
then we have aewing baskets, quiet a variety of them, which
make a splendid gift. These, together with many other novel-

ties you wUI find here toselect from. In fact, as the "Home
Furnishers" we are In position to offer suggestions and you can
see a variety of Holiday goods as will be intereeting and belp
ful Injthr selection of your gifts.

Eczema Ointment. Geo. W. Fitch one now. Ton stop htm and ask urn
a question.of Mendota, III., says: "1 purchased

"When Pat came along No. l saysa box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint
"gay, pat, did you know the devil was
deedr

Pat looked very thoughtful tor a
moment, then slipped his hand intoAnd it may be worse!"

I am there with useful maxims his pocket, drew out a coin, and handDUELING DONE AWAY WITHlie

ment. Have had. Eczema ever since the
Civil War, have been treated by many
doctors, none have given the benefit

that one box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment has." Every sufferer should
try it. We're so positive it will help
you we guarantee it or. money refunded.
At all druggists or by mail, 50c.

Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia
and St. Louis.

ed It to the lawyer. "Well, well!
what's this forr asked the lawyer.Once Considered an Art, and

Bays Pat: "Bore, lndade, in the conn--lent Everywhere, Legislation
Haa Abolished It. threy where I earn from we always

give alms to the orphana. ' NauoaJ
mod Magastne,"Dueling In this country Is almost J. S. MILLER FURNITUREa lost art, and once It was an art,'

I love to teach, '
Though I almost never practice any-

thing I preach,
I am oftentimes discouraged with the

greatest ease,
Bat I'm really very handy with such

lines as these:
"Never mind your bitter plight,

Fight!
Don't you go and try to quit,

Hitl
When fate butts you in the mug,

and Fancy Groceries, Dry
Goods and Notions at low-

est prices and Invite all
our friends to call and see
us.

H. A. Hart & Co.
P. O. Grifton.

remarked Henry 3. Wearer of Rich Bacteria la Public Baths.
Electroiyzed sea water, poured Intomond. Va., at the Shoreham. "YetThe bright boy is already picking out

the longest stocking. every little white we hear ot men swimming pools to small quantities, "The Home Furnishers
99-1- 01 Middle Streetengaging in this method of settling

their differences. Only a tew weeks Phone 229
haa proved to be an effective steriliser
to be used In the fight against noxious
bacteria. Its sterilizing action Is so
great, as experiment has shown, that
thirty gallons wfll keep the water to

Standing inyour own Light an SfcOOO-eaUo- n tank clear and or

Mother Of Eighteen Children.
"I am the mother of eighteen children

and have the praise of doing more work

than any young woman in my town,"
writes Mrs. C. . Martin, Boone Mill,
Va. "I suffered for five years with
.tomach trouble and could not eat

from bacterial organisms for severalif you do not use Christmas TreasurerChKidi'cn Cry for Fletcher'sdays. And the electrolysed sea water
coats only about $10 per 1,000 gallons CHESTS
The need ot such a steriliser Is shown

Slugl
When she throws a ton of brick,

Stick!
Feeling groggy and all in?

Grin!
Take my dope it's simon pure,

Sure!"
I'm the little cheer up poet with a

heart aglow,
When my brain it feeling flaccid and

the thoughts come slow!
Berton Braley.

by the fact that In a treah water pond
Wh 1 a v calth of treasof 100.000 gallons, used by no haul

ers, the bacteria have been known to ure was hidden in th
as much as a biscuit without suffer-

ing. I have taken three bottles of Cham-

berlain'!) Tablets and am now a well

woman and weigh 168 pounds. I can
eat anything I want to, and as much

reaee from 600 to 342,000 per cubic
amity stronghold box ofcentimeter (about M6 cubic Inch) In

one day. Popular Mechanics. colonial times.
as I want and feel better than I have

Woman Legislators. What eager anticipationsany time in ten years. refer to
1 one in Boone Mill or vicinity and Miss Nettie Treux and Mrs. Anna The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use lor over 30 yours, has borne the signature otB. hf liter are members of the Wyomy will vouch for what I say." Cham
ing legislature, and both have usedsin's Tablet are (or sale by all

pending its disclosures-priceles- s

letters and keep-
sakes, rare old laces and

auu has been niaue nnuer m.t per--
. . . . i .

,1'er. (Adv.) yj7 j f gonui supervision mure lis iniuiuy.7gUcu44 Allow no one to tleeel ve you In this.
then efforts to aid the cause ot educa-

tion in the state. Miss Truax has
been a teacher for many years in Min-

nesota, end Wyoming tor four years.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Slnnt-an-goo- d " are hut
KvnerininitM that trifle with and endanger the health of ewels and the family sil

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Bthf ComUndy Supplie d Wit.

Tlwttffw's BUck'DnwkL

Remember the ailegMs and shop
ver.early and cheerfully. All the important school bills Intro-

duced ware passed at the last meet.
ing of the legislature with her as We offer today Silver the
chairman of the education

Good For Biliousness.
"I took two of Chamberlain's Tsbleti

ett night, and I feel fifty per cent.

elements of the design for
which reflect the roman-mant- lc

atmosphere of the
colonial period niece s

McDaff, Vs. "I suffered lor several
save Mrs. I. B. WMtttkcr. ot

Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops aud Hoothlna Syrups. It la pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Marcotio
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverUhness. For more than thirty years It
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Dlarrhnaa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowela.
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

oet er than I nave lor weens, says

J Fireston oi Allegan, Mish(his place, "with sick headache,
stomach trouble whose weight and strength"They an certainly a fine article

Peaayaar Adv lee.
ntmaj- - aaatth asssnananteaMr ad.

vteas yeanag men to take a Was when-

ever she gW Is wOOng. legawalass of
i liig 1 1 ssjraas that linear on ruby Baa.
Mow. thorw la a man of neoee. Maay

I anneal I pTTf fallow has thus been
ejaieJanji, warn the garma that made
a man ot him. Plttaburgh Poet

or biliousness." For sal by all dealers guarantee them a permaTea years ago 1 friend told me to try
TheatoBSck-Draug- ht which idif
gad I found H to be the best family

for voung and old.

Adv j
King of Extarsal for Colds Croup and nent place in the family

history.The price of eggs did not drop far
1 bn Rlark-Drauff- ht OB hand ail flit 1 .. found Oowsns to afflelont and raftsMaa

enough to break the recordlime now, and mT children feel
little bad. they ask me for a dose, audit

PrapaKUoa Is all raaa. whara a powarful oovot-- r

Irritant Is ooooad. sad alno aowwlns .h
anodrna properttae that I cannot rasu

NaUe Were ofdaalratoandonaitaafar sad awa J. 0. BAXTfltBears the Signature ofdoes them more good than any meojeinc
ttiev ever tried. snmn'MlU III t" i' Malta of the earOer nations were of

rouse. The Ban used by Jael la hmy obrttor.. I d inot think any "''0"
can afford to b. without K and 1 aaaB moot lr

adylao all druL.U of inj acqoalaUaea toWe never have a too apefl of
in our family, since we commenced The Reliable Jeweler

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORt A 0--lac Meera waa a
lookup witau. ..., M i. Us te tausing Black-uraug-

ThMHnnl'i Black-Draue- ht Is pure!) nanaSM " ' A va. terejsl the ant out anus
by Jeremiah Wilson teAll Druanrlnta Stall Gowanovegetable, and has been found to regu

re- -late weak stomachs, aid oigesuon, la 177a..states.. so..ANPi.oe
r.OWAN MEDICAL CO, PILES! PILES! PILES!WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PULS CONCORD. N. C

lieve Indigestion, cone,
headache, sick itomac
avmotoms. WTLUAMS INDIAN KJt OOTlsnTXTdotting Popular. In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TM aaHTAUW OSMMKM, Nl YtlK PITT.

It ha been in coajtonliaie tor more

man 10 yearn, and has benefited more la becoming more nopolar
H.ro ms over worts rear aeneas tftwtra
pad earned "h f "4ai ebladdart HaMyoupain.lnlolBfcakloA
aad Madd.rt Bars a flabby .po
enee 1 Owtase, sad nad uw ayssT UJk

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite east an a paakaaa, gtvaevery year, and the wine oaee preen
Th. Old BUiKl.rd TO--t.l tucosUisata t rwr aaOa by allv 4ntait uil and recommends that B wfll replace football la taesetchill 1 unit, arm:oaovsrs TjumruisM

a kw toataMalaria and bolM. up itw tystsaa Way that football replaced Rug-see-

la a game with a austere
IDC oniy x. vwi

K.CMtaage to-d- WfuialMCMa.awis 4uA-u- .r
of football and baseball, and the bail

nte football only


